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PASERIMON3 

The agreed 11.0.44oviet language to Article V does not 

contain any express limitation on reservations. Generalln 

absent such limitations* the ability of a state to edhere 

to a mu1tileter®1 agreement pursuant to a reservation is 
e. 

dependent upon the nature o atior_k)Which must be 

consistentwith the purposes and objectives of the provisions 

of .the agreement* semen as the surrounding negotiations. 

Any substantive reservation ;or* however* complicate ,-' 

obtaining widespread adherence to the treaty, Any discussions 

with other delegations concerning poissib;* reservations 

should bear this in mind and should be ba14ced egainsta 

particular state'sknot being wilting to adhere without a 

reservation. 

Under DA. practice* any reservation which is submitted 

by s state pursuant to its signature or ratificatlongast 

to the treaty's submission to the Senate would have to be 

submitted to the Senate for its advice and consent* before 

the agreement would be binding as between the reser7imf, tarty 
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'Iha apeed u.S • ..SO.f.et language to Article Y dON not 

ooatatn auy expre•• lhtieattoa on reaen.1:1.-. Qmerally. 

a'"1\1: aueb 11.Jaltat1oU, the ebiltty of a atate to edbere 

to a maltllat:eral agreement punuant to a reservadml ie 

depeudellt .. tbe nature g,f·naena~ wbicb IIQt M 

COffllietntwitb the purpoee• and obJeottwa of tbe provlalone 

of the agr.-..nt, aa well•• the sarroun4lag Mgatiatiou. 

A,ny aubateottve nsemt:ton •• ~r, 00111Pltcace ,,,,,. •• 
obtatnlq wtdeaprea4 aA.reQCe to Che treaty. kq dlscatslcma 

witb other cfelega.tt=- COIMIUl'lt.ng ,oaaU,~··.resenat:tone 
.. i,-'\ 

should bear tbia tn llltnd· and eboald be ba~ed ag,tnata· 
particular atne•a ,zaot hetng wltltog to edbu'e witboat a 

reeenatton. 

1htder u.s. practice, ao7 reaervatioft 'tdlta ts aulla:lltted 

by a seate pununt to tta at.suture or rattficatlou REW 

to tbe treaty•• euballaatOD co tile Senate would ha• to be 

nbmltt6d to the Seute for ite adv1Ge aacl COllMtlt, Mfore 

t:be 4IX~ woal.4 1:le btndtaa •• be-~ Che re9e~M, !8"17 
"1ow·ngra0.Gl at 12 year 
intervals; not 
automatically declassified 
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and the United States. If the reserving state's accession 

,fol;owe U.S. ratification, the reservation will be submitted 

to the Senate only if the Executive Branch decides that it 

is of sufficient substantive import to 'warrant the Senate's 

aStention. Generally, if e state objects to a reservation 

which meets the-above reiluirements, the reserving stet* 

may still become a perty to the agreement. It would, however, 

not enter into force between that state and the objecting 

state. If the objecting state is * "necessary party" to the 

agreement, the reserving state cannot become a party to the 

agreement, necessary parties are those parties without which 

the treaty cannot according to its terms go into effect. 

Article V (3) of the agreed language reev*res tbs_nratification 

by all nuclear weapon stoats signatory to this Treaty." 

unkR"ANDAN98 on0 orAg gATmins 
Some states may sign, ratify, or accede to the treaty 

subject to "understantings"o'Wtatements" or Ideclarations" 

which may not be true reservations. the substance of the 

statement it the key. The United States has defined these 

terms as followst 

LIME 

41111111MC 

llMDII 

m 
and the United State,. Uthe reael'Vlng atate'• acceaaton 

fol&n, u.s. ratlftcatton. the reaervation wtll 1,e aubllttted 

to the Senate onl:, if the Executive Braacb decides that it 

. ta of eufftcient aubatantiw illport to warrant tile Senate'• 

attention. Clenerall:,, tf a atate objectJI to a reaervatton 

which ••t• ~a..•~~ requueanta, tbe nnll'Vf.ng state 

•:, ati11 be~ome a p.ert:, to tbe agre...-nt. lt woutd, however, 

not eat.er f.nto forctt between ~t atate aod tbe. objecting 

atate. tf tbe obj~td.ng state 1• a "neceasar:, part:,0 to cb.e 

agreement:, the re .. rvin$ atate cannot becoa a part:, to the 

agreement. lfeceaaary pall'tiea are those parttea wttbout which 

the treat:, cannot according to ita teftll! go into effect. 

Arttc.ile V (3) of tbe agr .. d 181lg4Jage o~•• the. _",rat.lficatton 

by all nuclear weapon atatea signatory to tbf.a Treaty." 

. 
Some stac:es •Y sign,. ratify., or acce4e to the treaty 

aubject to "underatall@~", ''statements" or '8eclarationa" 

which may not be true reservations. 'lhe substallele of the 

etateuaent 18 tbe key. 'l'be United State• haa defined these 

tema as followat 
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9/nderstendingl is mad to designate a 
statement when b not intended to magi or limit 
any of the provisions of the treaty in its international 
operation. but is intended merety to clarify or 
uplift or to deal with sous matter incidental to 
the operation ef the treaty in a tionner ether thitrA 

reservation, Sometimes en understanding 
I" no ooze than • statement of policies or principles 
or perbarat en indlootton of internal procedures for 
4847ying out plovinions of the treaty. The terms 
i decterationt and . statiestuti whin used as the doss 
eriptive terms stre used most often *ben it is con. 
Wigged essential or desirable to give notice of 
certain moon of policy priutopto. but widow: 
any Intontion of earosatbs in any *SY 15:041 
substalltive rights-or alp/i,getions es sti ikeed 

tbis*eaty." (S.S. Statement in Atsosi its 
Practice Relet to Seservatt Satet o 
Sigween. 

Slab stattimmts. if they arm not4true retervations, sre 

not ousooptibl. to okiectiono• 

%Apr. paragraph 4 of Article V of the agreed tannage to 

the Treaty provision is made for ratificetton and accession 

subsequent to entry into force* * eta* Inking an 

secession* does Ito with a reservaUont  paragraph 5 of the agreed 

language requires the Dsgoositary SOW to inform the other 

states of Noy morasses for convening • conference or 

'&MA4011310"

p_nuirn:: VALI 
Yv11.4,, ft. a um 

. ; .: .. 

-.. UMOIS 
lllliiflNlih 
···.:. .. ._ , .. 

" -.....•hdf.-a' b qect to du,..__• 
at:ai:s• s,qc wbb tc le 1lOt int:ncled t:o .-u, or lfait 
., of .. ,~ of .. Ufft}' to. tu Saul'aatloaet 
opera•tma• but b f.otoded ••11 co clarify or 
apt.am fl to duil lft-clt ........ tnc,,Un•l to 
the e,enUon of tile cnai, tn • .... ., odutr lhn 
a subnaatlve ~,ton. r,.,_. an umlff1t:aa41na 
le, bO MJ:91 tbaa • 11ac1•C • f potktee • prf.aotplea 
• ...,. • tadlattcm etf mtena1 Pll'OOffamN f• · 
~ c:mt: p~toM of Cbe ffltllt,. · '1'he ai:. 
'uota••ttoa' and 'eba.111' .._ ua9d •• che ,...,. 
at,ct.• ••• en uad -.c O"fua ,._ it, le oon-
•Uu.d •fl1lttat o,r. cleab'abh co gf.ve aotk• of· 
c=utatn •~-- ot pott.01 • printcpl•• but wtt.hw-t 
.._,. tncuctoa ot dQ'qatsa, ta aay •1 ~rfl!I • 
•--~ttu. •~·en:. @1,.lfoaa· ea IC1S,U\tnd 
1n •_ -._.,. (IJ.s. s,.~t tn A/16&'1_ :;e:;•r, l'rac:tt• lnJ:lecu;~o .....,_HQ&. -•• o 
Sia )' la. 40 · M).) 

Sueh aca-..ntt. if tbeJ' en not::cue qft#Vattcma-. IN 

.. 1utoeptt.b11t to ot>Joctt.ona. 

ll!i!UMXt• ,a a _maYmSB bf =• ,fiWHadP 
IJQder paagwpb, 4of .Arttci. V of tile agreed tq;pap to 

~ Tr•t:7 pl:OVilton · ls ude foJ: rat:lff.ut:lon and accee•lou 

1Ubftfauent to •• lDto force.. If • ••• ukf.q n 

.._..... •• •o wl-clt • naetvat:tou., paragraph 5 of tu apeed 

laquage ftCfll1"• tile DepoettaJ:J St:acu co tnfoa tile otber 

••••• of '•r l'..-.U for cou,,nf.as • CO'Dfuenoe or 

-~•-•·" 
!> ,·" ' CONr" 't"I- __ "":At,· .. 

--.. · I --~ - ·---- ·-
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It is tha practice of the U.S. to Worm *II interastad 

states of as tem of a resetvation after its daposit with 

the signatur ratification) or accession. Notification is 

usuatly accompanied by a request for a statement as to that 

Statets attittule with ',aspect to the reserestion. The U.S. 

follow* sward international practice, and paragraph 5 of 

the *malty merely an articulation of that practice. 

Once notification of a remvation is givone a reasonable 

amount of time must be allowed for states stready parties 

to indicato their objection. Generally• 12 months after 

'ratification is considomred a reasonable time. 

)1teatiMIAPOIL9.7t1 )1P40004301/W-Manatil lilt

of TAU sap, Os assuming a troaty oblitgation of twa0nuclear 

weaPon statas to undertake to accept ZAZA safeguards. 

(0) The five Euratom membara which are nonsonucisar 

weapon states might ratify the treaty subject to the elder* 

stooling that the phrase "undertakes to accept um safeguards" 

in Article Ill permits a reasonable time period such as three 

years to accept WM safeguards. 

~- .. - .. 4 .. 

It 1• Che practice of tbe u.s •. to tnfom all tnun,Md 

,tate• of the bra of• usen-atf.on after 1U ~-_po~tt with 

.. at.pat~ ratf.ftc:•t~ OJI' •c:•••ton. Ro#ifiutton ti 

uauatl1 accompanied by a requeat fu a stateaent ea to tbe 

St;at:e'e attitude with rapeot to the reservation. 'l'be u.s. 
follow anuat l.lltemeticmal practice., and paraar,pb. J of 

the tnaty 1• aerel1 an artic:ulatton of that: praot:t.oe. 

Ono• notifio.ttoa of a reservation is ti"ND• a reaaonable 

.-....nt of tS. IIUlt be allond for state• atraad1 partt•• 

to indtcac. llleir objection. Geura11y, 12 1110Dth8 after 

not:tftoation ts couldued • aaeo.s,able .tt.. 

1. lfa1wsfQM ,2£ •u•• ta99SIPiRIJilll ISNMISt 

e( MM llflP!Edl asauaf.ag a treat, obllgatton of noa,,-u.uclear 

wapon atatet to unc!Q'take to ac:ce,1; 1AIA aafepard•• 

(a) h five Iurato. llleMt:a wbicb an non•nucleu 

••pon state• •tot: ratify the uea1;:, aubject to Che umfer• 

•taildtng t:bat the ,Ude ''undftrtakea to ac:oept XAD aafqw,rdt" 

ta Artt,;le Ill peMta a rea1onable time period aucb •• thue 

yean to aocept L\BA safeguards. 

·-
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Suet% e statement should be treated bp the U.S. as a 

unilateral statement of understanding which is not sus.. 

eitptible to objections as is a reservation. This would 

a1s® mean* however* that'll one of these states should 

deposit its instrument of ratification with the Ms., the 

U.S. as depositary is under the obligation to transmit 

the statement of understanding to the other signatortes or 

parties to the agreement for their comment. 

(b) The Camay deposit its instrument of ratification 

subject to the condition that staco-IpLhas, undertaken ta 

accept IAEA safeguard* as a part of its obligations under the 

treaty it will become a party to the treaty only if it is 

able to become a member of the IMA. 

The U.S.* as it has done in the LTWt and will do with 

the Space treaty* will issue the usual disclaimers regarding 

the ratification of the CDR. Therefore, sines it does net 

mognize the OR ratification the question would not arise 

as to its obligation to object to a condition to the GOR's 

ratification. 

- 5 • 

Such a statement ehould be created bp the u.s. •• a 

unilateral •t•teant of unduatancH.ng which ta not au•• 

ctlptible to obJecttona •• is a RHJ:Yatton. 'lbia would 

.. auo ••n• however• that . if one of these atatea ahould 

deposit ita tutl::ment: of rattflcation with the u.s., the 

u.s. •• depoetcaq ta under the oblf.gat:i.on to tr8Ullit 

t:he atataent of undentandtq to the other af.patoriea or 

parttee to the a~t for their coaaent. 

(b) 'lhe GD& may deposit tta inat.r:uaent of ratification 

aubject co the condttton tba1: •ince--\.1;. hu. undertaken to 
,;_,· 

accept 1AE,A. aafegunda as a pairt of lta obligattona under the 

treat, lt will beoOM a party to dle treec, only U it la 

able to become a 11111111,u of ~• XAIA. 

'1'be u.s •• •• tt bu dcme· in the Lffl and wf.11 do wtth 

dla Space tru.ty. will ta1u. the WJUal dlaclafmua regardlng 

the ratf.ftcatton of the GR. 'lllerefore, 1ince it don a.ot 

r•coantz• Che GDll 1tatf.ficat:tcm the qu•tlon would not arise 

aa to lta ol>lts,i.tton to object to a condition to tile GDll • a 

rat.Utcattoa. 
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4 in the case of the LTST, however, we should maintain that 

"the East German regime would have committed itself to abide 

by the provision of the Treaty." (Hearings, on the Nuclear 

Test Ban Treaty, p. 18 (1963).) 

2. Accapsioo contiiment upon conclue"of another 
A` 

agreement,. It seems clear, that a reservation which would 

indicate accession only upon conclusion of another agreement, 

(i.e., a cutoff) would not be consistent with the specific 

terms of the treaty. This is because the requirement that 

anotber treaty be concluded contemporaneously with the Non* 

Proliferation Treaty was not the intention of the negotiators. 

If a manditiork were to include the "coupled with or followed 

by" language of the Joint Nimorandum of the Eight-ow-aligned 

nations at the ENDC of August 19, 1966 (ENDC/178), it might 

be considered more consistent with the objectives of the treaty. 

There is also ample negotiating history to justify this 

type of statement by one of the non-aligned nations. Such a 

reservation may have certain advantages for the U.S. If India, 

for example, ware to agree to ratify or acceed only subject to 
,4 

su atatement, the desirability of having her a Party could 

provide needed impetus for conclusion of other measures. It 

could be pointed out that the U.S. has tabled propoaals in the 

past (cut off, freeze) whith demonstrate its awareness of 

responsibility as a nuclear-weapon state. Any anticipated 

Plans for tabling-arcane/Ile at the current imsetnn ennteValon 

be noted. .rniwornrImmTAT 

,,;,,.-

<ltt~ 

4• in the caae of the Ll'IT, however, we abould •intain tbat 

"the Beat Genuln regime 110uld have coaaitted itaelf to abide 

by the provt.rion of the Treaty. 11 (Hearing•, on the Huclur 

'1' .. t Ban rr .. c,., p. 18 (1963).) 

z. bss•••tpo e,ostns•s s,o, s0PS1Hwo pf ak 
A'. 

10:,mnt. It ••- cl .. r,. that a ruavatt.on wlw:b would 

indicate acc .. aion only upon conclusion of another agre .. at, 

(i.e., a cutoff) wuld not be couiatent with the apecUic 

terms of the treaty. 'l'bla 1a becauae the requirment: tbat 

another tlr .. ty be concluded contemporaneous~,- with the Hon• 

Proliferation Treaty •• not the intention of the negotlaton. 

If a c:ondltlon were to inelude the "coupled with or followed 

b:,'1 language of the Joint Mamrand\lD of the Eight 'tlll,pA,•aligned 

nationa at the mmc of Ausu,t 19, 1966 (BHDC/178), it might 

be couldered more conaiatent with the objectives of the trup. 

'l'bere la alao ample negotiating biatory to juatify thia 

type of statement b7 one of the non-aligned natiou. Sw:b a 

reaervatlon may hive certain advantage• for the u.s. If India, 

for ~le, were to agree to ratify or acceed only aubject to 

auc%'f~tatement, the dealrability of having her a Party could 

provide needed impetua for. conclusion of other measures. It 

could be pointed out tbat the u.s. baa tabled propo.Jala in the 

paat (cut off, &eese) wbicb demoutrate its awareneaa of 

r .. poulbility •• a nuelear-weapon atate. Any anticipated 

1>lau for tablinR·-urotlO~ala at: tlu!t etn'renf! ••••f...,. ...... td ·.,.,. 

' be noted. ·"""T1"Tn1"M'l'TAT 
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3- AMSAneAtARnir.ekefeeati"IpIPAerkitct-4a 

apittglic pAripti tate ytapt l  _Article VI of the agreed language 

states thett 

"This Treaty shall be of unlimited duration. 
Each Party shall in exercising its national, 

sovereillagr have the right to withdraw from the 
Treaty if It decides that extraordinary events. 
related to the subject matter of this Treatyb have 
jeopardized the swan interests of its country. 

shatl give notice of ouch withdraw'. in an 
Parries to Treaty mad to the United Nations. Security 
Ccnutett three months in advance. Such notice shall 
include s statement -of. Autisatordicary eventat 
regards as having jeopar ,4ed its supreme interests." 

This,clause is, except for changes in the notification 

reituirements* the same as Article IV of the 1963 Test Ban 

Treaty, Notice Tam be gives to the Security Council end 
AtbiL4 ' 
the other states following the decision to w#:thdacaa®. 

Signature by s state of a specific time, duration at 

the outeet of the treaty would be contrary to this provision. 

It would, in effect* anticipate the occurrence of an "extrai-
a 

ordinary ovatit. followinglubr agh" "vtolationd rite 

agreelmento a atate- viatlidt in any event have the right to 
-40144.k. 

withdraw., Intionttional law permits one imrty to consider a 

treaty - tf there is a violation by another. 

3. 

IR!Siflc wld 2# DIP, Adicle VI of the agreed language 

atatee clu1t1 

u'l'hta 'l'reat;y aball be of gnlfmtted duration. 
Eacb .. Parity alla11 tn exer 

I 
taf.ng its natimt.a1 

SOMN~hJVe the rtgbt to yitbdraw fN1!l the 
Treat,, if lt deotdea thee exttaordtna.,- evenu. 
related to tile subject: 1118tt;er: of Chta 'ft-eat:,,.. bave 
jeopardized the••- tnter'9t• of tts couuu:,,. 
It aball gtve Mttce of lucb .ith"1:arwal 1D ftll.1 
Putf.e8 ~ ~ty ·end co die vzatted Battmus· fecutty 
Council ~• IIIOntlµ, foll adv~. Such not;tce •"811 
tnclude a nate'IDili.· Jtt "6'f'~ .. · ~rdf.na,:y evnt• 11; ·· 
regards ea bavl!:lg jeopar .f.zd tu aupume tntenete. 11 

. ' J . 

· 'J.'bt;,_,glaiise ta, except for ~• . tn the nottft~atton 
····- ·•>I!:····".- I ~~~\l;J:.;;~' 

requt~11. the emae as J.Qtcle ~V of Che 1963 Te•t Ban 

-~--,.. Notf.q 111$J8t be glvea to the S~JZ'tt:y Council aD.cl 
,.,----·•· ·>. I 1::ue, o>-~ ... ei-;; .•$, ' 

title other states followf.Qa Che •jstonto w~hdraw. 

Stgna~re b:, a atato of a 1peotftc tlme-d\u:at.lon at 

the out;eet of the u,iat:, would be ~~•l:'J'! co t:hb pi.-ovtaton. 

lt wouJ,-d• tn effect, anttcf.pate ~ occurrence of an "extra-
. . . a I 

oir<Jwr; 4'Vlli1t• " to1lqw{Qg/''br• a9h'! or ''vlo1attcm d the . 
. I . . . .--~,-~ '~ !!:~ ~ulc!, .. f.il· •n1 1 , bavt. the right to· 

wtf.lbdJ;'~•-· (In«ti1Jtlo"81 ta,,·. ~ts one p~ to· consider a 
" ~;{;tp 111* . . . . ' I •••1 11ifljkllll,t}' ·.~ titer• u ·•· vtolatton by anot:ber. 

j 

i 
' .. l 

-~ 
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In the case of the Limited Test Ban, the U.S. maintained 

that a "violation" or "breach" of the treaty would give 

rise to on immediate right of termination. (Marina elated 

above at 37.) 

reservation limiting the ratification or accession 

to a specific lumber of years would be considered as cow* 

trary to the purposes of the treaty. The deposit of such 

\an inatromaot of ratification or accession by the U.S. sticKuld 

iiint be accepted, 

4# 9clabtafpipli 9g on42. it reservation might stata 

tiat =len another mu. control treaty is agreed to within 

a specific JUG period, the reserving state will consider 

the "suprem*t4nterests of its country's have been jeopardised 

and withdraw. Such a reservation is not on its face contrary 

to thi(puxpessi and proVi$1.000 of the treaty, but should, 

however. be -strongly discouraged. The alternate statement 

in 2 that this treaty should be "coupled, with or followed 

by" another agreement-could be urged aa a substitute. 

ACDANCtIOSteintryw:1/12/67 

... • -
' 

,L1;J,Jo1s 
g>P]prnAL 

ln the c••• of the Umit:ed Teat Ban, the u.s. mai.ntai.ned 

that a "violation" o:r: "b:r:eacb" of the treaty would give 

:r:iae co an blaediate :r:i.ght: of temi.nation. (hhrina• oited 

above at 37.) 

A nauvation limf.tlns the rauficati.oa oi: acc .. ai,on 

co a •pacific numbu of y .. r, would be conaiclend •• eon• 

ua1:7 to the puspo .. , of tlul tr .. ty. Tba deppait of au.ch 

\an :laat;~ of rat;ification. or acc•••io11 by the u.s. •~1d 

Jae,, be ac~ted. 

4. SiielnJS~on a, a a!.\ 3. A r•••natiGO mlaht &tat• 

that unl••• anotlwr am• contxol 1:reaty 1• agrffd co within 

a ap«M1ific•tb.ie period. the :r:aenlng atat• will contcidilr 

the "aupNl\l.Ca$QC..at• of ita eount:q" have betD j«>puc11Hd 

811d withdi:av. Such a NHl'Vation u not on itl ftc• QOl\truy 

to ~ pw:po••j and provia:t.oQ• of the t:r:eaty • but tbouldt 

boweve1r, --.. ,uonaiy ditco\lt'aged. Tba alternate atapment 

1n 2 • tbaC thil treatzy ahould be 11coupledV1th Ol' followed 

by' another ~t:-eould be w.-pd aa a 1ubad.t1¢e. 
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